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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Receipts at Traàl-Ministe-r of W[ines on Nelson Convention fore British Columbia would take firet place in Canada as 9

-Britannia Dlanager Resigns-Geological 
Survey producer of industrial metals.

Report for Distribution--June Coal Production- Mir. J. W. D. Moodie, for many years general manage
bkning Notes. of the Britannia Mines, has resigned and will bc succeedéd

The followinn- is a list of the ore received at the Trail on August 1 by 31r. B. B. Nieding, a mining man Dow
smelter during the week ending, July 21st, 1920: in Washington State.

Mine. Location. Gross Tons. Mr. Moodie Ivvill take. a long holiday, and will 90
Bluebell, Riondel ........... ... 69 California to reside. He has been in charge of operatiOU6
Emerald, Salmo ........... ».. 33 at Britannia during the era of greatest development thereý
Florence, Princess Creek- _ ............ ------- 66C and the conipany now owns a zone from Howe Sound ýO'
Mandy, Le Pas, Man. ........... ...... 313 Indian River, at the northern. end of the North ArDI
North Star, Kimberley 78

------ «- Burrard Inlet.
Silver Bear, Kaslo ...................................... 28 The annu-1 summary report of the geologiýal su1«V4ý,
Velvet, Rossland ................................ ... _«.. 30 for the year 1919, and covering British Columbia and ee,
Company Mines ........... .............. ............... 6444 Yukon, bas been receïved from Ottawa and copie$ can

obtained by those interested by applyinc, to the office
Total __ ...... 7061 the Geological Survey, Vancouver. The report containe

Having attended the ThirÏ International Mining Con- account of explorations in the Ogilvie range, Yukon, bY'
vention held at Nelson, B.C., between July 20 and 24, Hon. E. Cockfield, who also writes of the Mayo area, in the
Win. Sloan, Minister of Mines, has returned to his depart- district.
mental duties. While in the Ko otenays he took advantage The Salmon River district, Portland Canal is
of the opportunity to visit Fernie, Kaslo, and other of the with by J. J. ONeill; Barkley Sound, Vancouver Islan
.-nining centres of Eastern British Columbia and was im- the Sunloch Copper district, B.C., by Dr. V. Dolmage;
pressed with the healthy activity evidenced not only in Coquibialla map area, B.C., and silver deposits 'at st1teE',ý
connection with mining but as well in the lumberend other. Lake, B.C., by Charles Camsell; the Cariboo
'industries. In the Slocau manDý of the mines, it was true, R. Mackay; the diseavery of fossile in the Mesozoic rocî&1'4-"ý
were affected by labor troubles; but the prospects were that Hedley, B.C., by S. J. Schofield and the Sloeau map
these differences would be adjugted shortly and that the B.C., by M. F. Bancroft.
produeing mines would be operating normally before long. Thé production of coal in the Province in the mon

At Fernie and throughout the Crow's Nest Paso eoal- June, the figures for which have beencompiled by the':Z,ý
field, the outlook was bright, which was important in view vincial Department of Mines, by Chie£ Mines Insp ë1k
of the present neceseity for a maximum production of coal. McGregor, aggregated 239,566 tons. The Vancouver lSI

The management and the employees of "the Crow's Nest mines produced 149,973 tons and the Main'land C
Pau Coal Co., Ltd., hail enterèd into an agreement in re- 593 tons. Production figures are as follows
spect of wages and general conditiûnsý the life of which was Vancouver Islan-d-Canadian Western Fuel Co1Iý
two, years. It was satisfactory to eind thata basis had been 474 tons.
feund for au amicable settleméut of all outstanding differ- Canadian Collieries-Comox, 41,426 tons; t
ences. This would permit the goal mines of that district lington, 6,887; Extension, 14,087 tons; Pacifie 0 t
to, proceed, uninté1 113 .Ptede with, jhe development of the Co., 8,662 tous; Naniioose-Welhngton Co., 1,427
coal meuures and the produettüd' of: tue; 1,. material whieh, by Co.I' 21,010 tons.
aceording to every. indication, would bc netded. in Canada Mainland-Crows Nest Paso Co., 62,770 tons; C
this winter to sueh an extetit that every effort should be Coal Co., 15,048 tons; 1ýVddlesboro Collieries, 7, 8,
made to, bring the eollieries of Western Canada to the point Flemin
of tbeir =&-ximum eapacity. . 1 5 Coal Co,, 2,730 tous; Coalmont Coal Co., a

A orce of men bas been put tô work on
The Nelson convention Mr. Sjoan deseribed as a gather- property on Nine-Mile Mountain by the Ameriean Sme

ing of representatives of the pr4spectors andoperators of & Refiiiing Co,. to whieh it is bonýed. The -,vorjý is
Ematera ffltish Columbia, to ;ter with delegates ftom the direction of Bert Smith who, after saýuplilig t e 3
other «etiong of tke Pmvirwe a ellas ï1arge number ùf left for the coast where he will bc absent £or the ù8it
vimitors trom the: adjacent United States., 'rhe papers and night.
addreofts on mining and kindred subjecU bad beeninutrue- The Highland Vâlley Mining & Dev'elopment CcùM1wý',
tive and the, exhibit.of samples of the minerals p-r.oduced in has attained à depth'of 70 feet in à winze sunk frein
the Kootenaya 4d been au edneatioIn. to..th.0se t[»ý1cquainted tunnel. level, on itB property near Asheroft., The:
with the varlety of the resour.0s of thie sectiýjj ýof tfie :in ore whiIeh ransâbout 5.44 pet cent. copper. The

the 6é-foot point is eight feet wide. Drifflnà wîll bc
Of the'addresses Mr. Sloaé referred specially to the mèneed at the 100-foot depth. - A h st -ýnjj shortly bb-ý

valuable tontribution ýof A. 0. Lingley, regideilt mining en- stalled on this prûpertý and eili operate wit'h case
gmeer:. on the d"elopmente of tîte past year in the ýRooten- depth of 300 leet. F. Keffer of Spokane is Menagerof
ays; te.,the practiez.1 suggestions. giv.en the prospector by dompauv

btaining finances fer :Glenville ýL Collinq ou:the #ubjeýt of, 0 TÉe coking oveZ s installed 'at ý,nyoX b the'd" '1he opening up of mining clainig; to the very interesting and Ccnsolîidaied Mîning. Company' for ha
instructive talk of & S. Fowler, of the Blue Bell mine, Cassidy coal, have proved a big success. FrAýir»n 4CO
Riondel, AC., on oii£lized-lead:orm; and to the illuminatirig day 01 this eoal fheÎe are7 heing produeed 300to of
peper of T. W. Bingay, ce=ptý%àl1er. of, the Cýonsolidat6d t lurgical ec.ke, wbile 5DOO gallons of coal tàr. 8 ýall0X1ý,
Mining smoting coý,91,çqnad4 cm, t.4p ded opera- motor tuel and, fiveîîý; oa ammonium sulphattons of"ý tkt't' coinpi1w Ta_m d"q' led ý é 11ýrê in ee the present price of mot«'Îuelthe ýVàlue ci this daily,Province. 0duction:will bé' ýoi, hé e*oddition# -gen 1wÎ15:*ýÉcÉudeelar4d The %eoal: tie,ý1uK f lisTipped: te &:'Vincouver Ieeinp
that theY ct*14 not but be cel4dered as 0atisfactoT &lÎd the mannfuture 0tcnwgot4ý While, thAý amlgonhuû _ethst tkere wat:oû &Ubt that in4e L inpast, u the North if; alvailable foy:ýth-6 prodWeon 04ýxrtifieial I«MWzçr'
"d' in fact M Ru '0 the wnee, the iniming indue rreparation of other am Mil= ealtt for ind

Itr a»e It eould nôt'be lone ,The pý"ent mte of eënoum sa,


